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He heard the boys

DB HIMIYS BIMEBY FOB LADIES
Ladie, »infering from nervou»ue»».»l«- p- 

le»»reoo or any oervouo trouble, eon nnn 
Swiedlate relief »nd be cured by uoing 
Dr. Henley’» Cetery, Beef *ud Iron.

WILL IT K » K If MB «IH ■ I» f

X collision on the Pennsylvania read 
wrecked twenty-five cars and killed three 
men.

Bartley Campbell, the author and actor, 
han been adjudged lunaue.

____ _ .. .. I ~ ■
If all so-called remedies have failed, Dr. 

Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures.BKNATK.

The Committee on Commerce 
ported favorably Frye’* bill Vo limit 
the commercial privilège» of ve*M Is of 
foreign countries in port* of the Uni
ted State* U) such privilege* a« ar«- 
accorded to American ve«*el* in ¡«ort* 
of such countrie*.

Mitchell ifitroduced a resolution 
directing the Secretary of th«* Interior 
to HU»|«end action for the pr«*s«*nt 
against innocent purchaa«*rs of land»* 
from M?t tiers, who have pro veil up, and 
who have final certificat«**, hut to 
whom jMAtenU have not been isHU«*<l. 
It has been the practice of the Interior 
Ih*pHrtinent for some time to reject 
all claims of purchasers of such titles 
to land. D«»lph has made provision 
for such case* in hifl land hill, and 
Mitchell’s resolution 1* intended to 
*us|M*nd action on the part of th«* In
terior Department until that hill i* 
pasiv*«! or d«*feat«*<l.

The (’ommith*«* on (!omm«*rce « «»m 
menced consideration of th«* river and 
harbor bill. The total amount of ap
propriations, as th«* hill came from the 
Hous«î, was about 3.3 per cent, of th« 
estimates submitted by the Secretary 
of War. The appropriations, how«*ver, 
are not uniform. In Oregon, Coos 
bay get* h*ss than 22 per cent, of the 
original amount ask«*d for, th«* mouth 
of th»* Columbia only about ¡0 per 
cent., the Cascades and locks less than 
2H per cent., the lower Willamette leas 
than 25 per cent., ami other improve
ments still leas. Ya«|uina hay, how 
ever, has 50 p«*r c«mt. of the estimates. 
The c«»inmitu*e ordere«! a favorahi«* 
report on Hoar's resolution, which re
quires the committee to make a rejiort 
showing public necessity for each ih-ni 
of expenditure in the river and harlxir 
bill.

The Committee on T< rritorii’s has 
ordered a favorable report on Vest’s 
hill defining the boiin«laries of Yellow 
stone Park, and providing that it shall 
hereafter lx» under the s«»le and exclu
sive juris«licti«>n of the United Stat«*«, 
and authorixing the Secretary of tin 
Interior to make >ui«l publish ruh> 
and regulations for the care of the 
park

Stanford iutr*Mlu«*«* l a hill t<> “gr. n 
th«* right and title of theUniU*d States 
m Seal r«x*ks, and the right to seals 
res«>rting there, to the city of San 
Fimu« irco, in trust for the United 
Stah-s, on condition that th«» city shall 
hold said rocks inalienable for all 
time, Hint shall commit to 
miasioners of Golden Gate 
custoiiy and care thereof.”

Hoar present«*«! a p< tition 
New England M«*th«sliMt 
Conh»rrnce, urging th«* United States 
to enfore«• the terms of th«» Chines«’ 
treaty so as t«» pr«»t«*ct th«* liv«*s and 
property of Chinese subjects in tin 
Unit«*«! Mtah*s.

On motion of Dolph, th«* HcnaU 
pass«*«! th«» hill extending th«* limits of 
Portland, Oregon, so ns to include th« 
«•ast bnnk of thv Willamette river 
opp<»sit«» the city, on«* mile to a p<»int 
op|M»site tli«» ¡<>w«*r <uid of Swan Island

Th«» Cfininiittee on Pensions vot«*«l 
to ¡KMtponv ind«*finit«iy th«» lions« 
Mexican pension bill, and to report as 
a substitut«« substantially the Mexican 
{tension hill pass«*«! by th«* Senate last 
session, 'l'liv com in 11 Ire isop|x»sed to 
a service p«*nsion, and insists u|x»n 

e making dv|M»n«h»n<*«* and disability 
nv<*t*ssary qualiflcations for |m*iisiohs

Senate pass«»«I th«* pension bill by a 
vote of 31 t«> 14.

Teller introduced a bill to appro
priât«* $70,0(>0 for th«« «»stablishiiicnl 
and erection of a military |x>st near 
Denver.

On inotian of Hoar, th« Sénat«' took 
. up th«» hill providing for closing the 
y ',' usines« of the Court «>f Alabama 

, Claims. After considerable <hs< ii*.*ion 
tin) bill was passed as it « aim* from th«* 
House Yen» 29, nay» 2.1

the Coni- 
Pork the

thefrom 
Kpixcopol

IIOUMK.
panned tli<* diplomatic 
appropriation lull.

for contingent expense*

I I.HIIM' 
conaular 
amount 
I'nitiMl Slat.-a conrulate« whh iiicr<->«M <l 
from fliio.ooo to |IM),000.

The bill eHtablialung a Hub treiumry 
at Louisville wah paaM-tl.

Harria, from the Committee on 
Way» and Mean«, re|H>rt«-<l a bill 
amending Section 33S7, Reviam! Stat 
ute», ao an to reduce the |>enal »urn of 
Ik.ii.Ih of cigar manufacturer« to 13,10, 
with an additional «.HI for each peraon 
projMMHMl to Iw employed by them in 
making cigar»; Committee of the 
Whole

Sadler, from the Committee on Ter
ritories, reported adversely the bill to 
regulate the manufacture and «ale of 
intoxicating liquor in the Terriloriee; 
laid on the table.

Hatch, from the Committee on 
Agriculture, rep>rt<v| » bill autbori» 
mg the exhibition of Caliloruia »ilk in 
the Capita.l; Hi.itae calendar

I lie Comillllt.-e- on Judiciary de I 
cided to re|».rt advera. ly on variou» 
amendment« to the Coii»lituU<>n pro 
poking that Henatora, Judge« 
l*.*»lliia»U*r« »hall lie elected by 
of the people.

The llou»e confirmed, by more than 
a two tliiril» vole, the action of the 
Committee of the Whole in rejecting 
the »ocaUed »ubaidy amendment b> 
the poelutnee bill adopted by th. 
Senate.

Hepreeentative I'ayM.n Inta prv|>ared 
a report on the bill to prevent alien- 
from acquiring real e»tat<> in tbe Ter 
ritoriea of the VniUal Stale» The 
bill baa for it» ba-i.
that American »oil »1. 
Americana, •<> (ar a» 
control il. The bill | 
alien or foreigner wl 
clar.al hi» intention to 
ami of the I'nit.-I 
eor|»>ratiou. on« tenth i.i wik«h «t. 
la owned or contr.dl.al by alien» 
foreigner», »ball have a right to acquire 
real «»(ate in any of the Territorx 
tlie United Stat. »

At a mm ting of tbe ConimilUr 
Territoriea it was agn*e«l that tbe sen 
ate bill providing for the a*imi«ei<>n ol 
Noiithern lluk.da aa a State aliouM if. 
u|»>n the Ilou»e calendar ado 
reported, and that the Spring« 
[.rovi.fing an enabling Act f< 
entire Territory, ahouhl g 
calendar aa favorably reja.

and 
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PATRIOTIC«.

The la.trs«.llve story nt as Hssjhta dot. 
rtl.r Who hared Wa.hlngtoa'. Ufa.

His was ju»t that specimen of a 
physique that 1« requirud to make a 
shadow, alwmt an hour before old Sol 
beginn to wrap about him the mysteri

ous drapery of 
would resemble an old-time four-storv 
French clock. ___
through with their tale, of warfare and 
sol'lier’» life, a» we aat in the public 
room of the village hotel; then he 
leisurely rolled hi, quid back between 
the ••wisdom teeth" of his lantern 
jaws, determinedly ejected a stream of 
amber at a glowing coal that IhmI 
strayed from its companions and then 
lav just without the stove deor. and 
forever put out its light, and as it 
whimpered ami wept, he remarked:

•■Waal, boys. I aint no ole aoljer; 
but I reekin I corneas nigh on to being 
one, not to be, as er feller well coml. 
Fur Fin a posterity of er reglar soljer 
family, which tit like hornets in several 
wars, and ef > r war shoml come lip 1 
g.-ss the family spei rit wood rule, and 
me l>e counted in. 1 tnow 'twould be 
•icll. ef twarut for Jane and the chill- 
un; it runs in our blood, or niv name 
a n't Zeke .ScrtlRg«; but howsomever, 
through some st.sif.ge, fertility it icvcr 
got into the books; yet, boys, I do say 
that one of my aoeestring was the 
prime cause ot the 'Merican, whipping 
the British!”

Another coal of lire wept aloud, and 
the stove-door sent up enough steam 
to have run a »team mill, a little one 
for a nickel, a day or so. One of the 
boys »aid:

• You don’t »ar so, Zeke! 
tell us all about it: how became 
means of »uch a great result?”

"Waal, air. 1 </» say so. One

Come, 
he the

„........... ________j___  ____ °f my
forefathers savr«! the life of (¡¡neral 
Washington hisself.”

••Ah! in-lerd, history should have 
told of it. Congress should have vot» d 
him a medal. In what battle WHS it, 
Z«’k«

“Y-a-a-s, but history don’t git down 
to talking about private soldiers, and 
fur all (’ongress Is consarned she'd no 
jcwrisdlctlon of the matter and didn’t 
meddle with it. Now, as to how it 
came about, 'twarut in no battle vgg- 
zactly, but as it were told by the old 
wiiiis of the family, it commenced at 
the battle <rf Brandywine. You see 
when th«* light commence«! my ancester 
war in front, but jest happening to look 
back to whar the waggin» was, he seed 
that one of the li«*a«l iiiuIph of the fren- 
«•ral’s waggin war powerfrilly sheered, 
and was about 
off: so lot jist laid down his gun and 
rushed back 
and kotch 
him too! yrs s’rr! hilt him till the light 
was oxer. Oil! he was a mighty stout 
man. Waal, yon sec, Generil Wash
ington seed my fore-pap, ami in th«* 
eggscilenmiit of ther tight, he took a 
wrong look nt the matter, and con
cluded that my an<*«**try had run from 
tin* British, had run ’cause he was 
sk«*«*rn! The G«*n«*ril, you m*<», didn't 
know the family, and he didn't 
*» «• tin* mule a envoi till. N«»W. n few 
days after the fight, when the army 
was gum* into camp, Generil Washing
ton in:id«* th«* oh* man (we call him oh* 
man now. but he was a younker then) 
tote a rail and lead a mule through 
c.unp fur three hours «udi day fur four 
«lavs. Thia proceedin' disgusted the 
oh* man. imide him all-fired ma t. and 
fur a time actooly drew all the patrit- 
iani right Oilton of him; and Im so 
entirely furgot hisself for tie* time 
bein' that Ik* loaded his gun up fur to 
kill Gi-mril Washington with it tin 
wry next morning! Yr-, sir! hr done 
that; but doorin’ thv night he thunk i 
over, took in all tin* bnrrins. ami lie 
seed that if he «11«! kill tin» (¡clivril 
'twoiild ruinate tin* country; fur 
what cood the arinx do without n cliief- 
iii eouimander! so he guv up his own 
fcelin*« fur tin* good of the counti v 
didn't kill Gcneril Washington!
sir, polio bublii'o! an' rite thar an’ then 
tin* ’Mvriciin cagh* picked thesliell?”

•’Noble man! Glorious sacrilici*' and 
you ar«* a dr*cciidniit of that man. 
Zek.’F”

“Yaas, sir! that very man wns my 
wife's pap’s grand p ip’ Ohl talk about 
your patritism now a day s, th« \ «1 n’t
know what it is; (liar’s patritisiii fur

to make the team run

t hero spontaneously, 
that mule, and hilt

and
)

know what 
you!'*

And this 
nobh» sin« took a fresh quid, ami we al) 
laughed at a story wo were thinking 
about, ami on« of the boys innn«*«lint<»l\ 
narrated it that Zeke might la* sure we 
di«l laugh at our own thoughts /’♦•<* 
•S’w n.

A Short-Necked Goddess.

••! m*wr look nt thv figur«’ on the 
doniv of the < npitid, ' said n W ashing 
toman th«» other day, •’without feeling 
sorry for th«» |x»or (oxides* of Lilx*itv. 
|*<M»r «»hl ln«ly, »hv’s up thvrv with little 
or no neck, and every tunc I hx>k up 
her head looks ns if it was sinking 
further mid further «town into h«*r 
thoiihlvm, I rcim’inber the time when 
sli«» was fir*t pln<*«*«l there. Thv figure 
was sent for inspection lx*fore it was 
raised to it* place, ami thv vommittee in 
charge (*aiii<* nr««un«t tosv«»it Of coursv 
th«» in «*k wa-< 4vv«»ral fc«»l iti length, be
cause th«» statue is nineteen f«*«»t high, 
but, Ix'ing *«o near, the coinniittev in
stantly prot«»*tr<i against the length, 
an I what is w«irsvthvy a«*tiinliv ordcr«x| 
that several fret lx* rill off of it. At 
tirst 
thin 
was 
wns 
it II«* 
Isxd 
a eh 
— R

JUDGE BY RESULTS
“ 1 believe in only one school of medi

cine,” said a prominent merchant. “It is 
the school that curt*.” The s)*eaker was 
“an OxvgeuhL" Experience witu l>r*. 
Starkly & Palen’s Compound Oxygen 
treatment, as supplied from their labors- 
Lory, So. 15» An h »trwt, Philadelphia, 
Pa., makes convert* every hour. An in
teresting pamphlet on this well-tried treat
ment is »ent free to every applicant.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home 
1 reatment will be tilled by H. A. Mathews, 
«15 Powell .Street, San Francisco.

HOUSE BUEWED
MiTi HEl l.. Crook Co., Oregon.

I lieretiy cer Uy that llie loea of tuy 
bou*e »nd conteuta haa been *<lju»ted 
and nettled in a fut; and 
manner by the STATE INSL BA5CE 
COMPAN V, of Salem. Oregon, in which 
it waa iuaured. Z. T. KEY S.

April 10. Is*«.
Mr. Keys received 11,520.10. The 

“ STATE” pays all honest losaea p omptly 
arid liberally. ________

The ntearner Arcadia, from Jamaica to 
lialtimorr. is reported lost in mid-ocean.

lîV

Thr l»«Hlesor WettBbrr* of I’sriUmrxt 
It«! leh CaUxet OMrere.

A glance at the work imp«»*« «1 up«>i 
members of Parliament will *ulli« e t< 
*how that it involve« no ordimir 
amount of wear and tear. H >i k ’ • 
gins in the committee rooms at B«x»ri. 
the House assembles at four, and th« 
sittings are often prolonged til’ after 
midnight. Reader» of the debates. a»> 
given in the morning paper«, ar«* be
coming more ami more familiar with 
the announcement: “The Houmj w.i- 
still sitting when we w« nt to pr« *s.
A newly-elrct«*«! member of l’arliam«-nl 
has a great deal to l«*arn before In 
bcicome* conversant with his duties, 
an«! hi* is fortunate if he timl- tim«* t< 
make himself even imxhiah'ly well 
MiMpiaiiiied with the Blue Books, | « 
p«*rs, etc., which are annually pub- 
li.*ii«'«l. B«*tti<l«*s his <luti«*s at \V «*st- 
minster h«* must atten«! to his constit
uents, must show hiin-»*lf among th m 
from time to tim«*, ami nin*t rx* 
ready to listen to complaints, miji
tions, or «*\«*n <!ictaU*s. The work ol 
at'abinet Minister varies with th«* «»Hi«« 
h«* fills, 
mii«I accidental <*ircum*tan«- 
gins the di

papera, ami |»«*rhapM by giving a feu 
minutes to hi* privat«* uorre*|u>mh*m <* 
ITi«* study of otthdal pap« rs. Bin» 
Rook*, «•!<*., will «M-eiipy him till <»le\«*n 
o'clock, the ordinary tim«* of att« n«l- 
oi« r at his orti«*«*, where he rem .»in* 
until tin* iin « tiiigof the Iioii.m* to uhieL 
In belongs. I h«* sittings in the House 
of L«»r«l* arc generally very short, th«*) 
rai ls la*t more than an hour or two. 
in tin* House of Commons tln*v are 
onl) too apt to run to the opposite ex
treme. In addition to official work, 
not a f« w hours are required for prepar
ing Parhaincntarv spr«*<*hrs him! extra 
¡'arliaiiivntarv di.*«*us*ions of various 
kind*. Be*i<l«*8 being in constant com
munication with his secretaries, a Cab
inet Minister has frequently to consult 
various officials anil to grant inter- 
vi«-*ws to thos«- who can show any cause 
for requesting them. If in charge of 
any important measure in Parliament 
h«* must be present «luring every de
bat«* upon it, ami often make sp«*<•rh**> 
in its support. lU pli«to <pi«“»tions 
hav«* to lx* carefully prepared, assist- 
an<*«* being of <*oursc given by tin* per
manent ollieials of the department. 
Attendances at Cabinet t'oiim il* and 
meetings of the Privy ( oiincil, at Mat« 
balls and dinners, and meetings of 
every com-rivable kind, ab*orb a larg« 
portion of th«* tinm unocciipir«! in Par
liamentary work; and if to these it*-iik 
Im* a<l«lr<l the multifarious «Inti«** of a 
pihat«» character which almost neres- 
sarilv dcvolie upon him, it uill Ih* 
readily admitted that tin* work of a 
Cabinet Minister at th«* pr«*s«*nl «lay is 
such as to tax to tin* utmost e\«*n the 
high«*st di qrees of m«*nt il and physical 
vigor. Th* diversified diarurtrr of his 
work would :tpp«*ar to Is* its re«i«*t*miiig 
huiture. To th«* ordinary im*nib«*i* of 
th«* Hous«* of Common*, ami i *p«‘i*iall) 
to om- who h not ns yet li.inl ih d l \ 
cxprririi« «*, disapp«»int niriil and a s. ns« 
of wi arim ss must often mak«* thriu 
selves k«*<*nl\ h it. Many a man « n’er> 
upon I’.oliniiit’i Jn \ lift* tiiid«*t* the idea 
that he ha* an important mission to 
fiillill, but session after session passe* 
iml h«* linds himself no m ar«*r to the 
roal. Meanwhile, hr has hiui to listen 
night aft r night to an incessant flow 
of talk, th«* larger portion of whi«*h i* 
nnattcml’ «1 b) any practical result 
I nn«* ami cn« rgv ar«* alike niisapidir«! 
and washd. ami though apow* rf<<! and 
ling«* machine is al work, the r« suit* 
too often app«*ar praclicalh nil. Th« n 
ar«* at limes <»th«*r rea*ons for «leap
point im nt am! «lisgiist. Speeches ma«l<* 
ami \ o!< m o A 4*n for parly purpo*«-.* in 
support of measure* bt*li<*\c«l to lx 
iniscliici«»us must, in sone* cn*«*s al 
l«*ast, lx* prixliicti\«• of no ot*«liii!ii*) 
amount <»f .*rlf (•oiih inpt. b'ortnrjldly 
ll> t'tciv.

the .fate of public Imaitu <
• ■ lie be-

_..............  Jin by making liim.elf ao
ipiainted with III« contení* of the dailt

Interesting Conversation With a Phy
sician.

Having occasion to consult an old phy 
•ician for some affection of the lungs, the 
question was asked :

“Will consHiMption ever Im* curedt” 
“Ye*, I believe so. But before we arrive 

at that poi it there will n«»ed be a better 
urviersiandiiig of minute anatomy am! 
physiology. I do not think there are many 
even in the profession who understand or 
ran explain what is meant by the terms 
life and health.”

“Can you give me anv ¡«leaf
“I will try. If vou were to take from 

any part of your lx«ly the smallest particle 
of tissue, say as large as a pin head, and 
place it under the slide of a microscope of 
5«M) diameters, you would find it to consist 
of living and non-living matter. If you 
watch the living particle you would see it 
move ami grow; by and by it would divide 
itself into two or more bod'es like itself. 
In the process of growth it has thrown off 
from itself the substances it could not use. 
This is non-living matter. Now the whole 
bex’y consists of these little living bodies 
which absorb from the blood the nutrition 
they require for growth. The non-living 
matter serves to connect them with each 
other, and is < ailed <onnm 11on tleans 
Now then«* bioplasts diving bodies) are 
endowed with the power of natural selec
tion, thus: The bioplast of a muscle will 
refuse earthly matter, and a bone bioplast 
will refuse fibrin. Ea<h performs the 
work itself, independent of the other. 
The aggregate of the mating and growth 
of each one is life. The perfect perform
ance of the duty of each, the selection 
from the blcxxi of their proper pabulum 
and its perfect digestion (for these bio
plasts do digest), constitute health. Life 
and health therefore depend on the healthy 
condition of the living particles of which

Use Dr. Pierce’» “ Pellet»” for cost ip»- 
tiou. ________ _____________

Konina Hadovani, a remarkably hand
some woman. belonging to one of the best 
families in Pisa, Italy, has been »enmneid 
U> fifteen year» imprisonment forpoisoing 
herl7-jear olddaughter. The prisoner is .¡8 
years of age and retain» much of her youth
ful beauty. Jealousy of the superior 
charms of tier daughter caused her to com
mit the murder.

ONLY HALF ALIVE.
There are hosts of men and women who, to 

coin a phrase, are only half alive. That is to 
say. they have seldom if ever any appetite, are 
nervous, weak, fldgrtty and troubled by num- 
lit*! leas »mall pains and ache». In the presence 
of vigorous, exuberant vitality they seem mere 
pigmies. Such persons are usually fond of 
frequently dosing themselves, swallowing in 
the cour-e of the year enough drugs to stock 
any apothecary*» shop of average dimensions. 
This, of course, defeats instead of furthering 
the end in view , viz., the recovery of health and 
\ lger. Were they m seek it from an unfailing 
»court e of vitality, Hostetler's Stomach Bit 
ters, how different would be tneir case Then 
\ igur would return to their debilitated frames, 
the glow of health to their wan cheeks, their 
trembling. ui4i ertain gait would grow ti.-in and 
elastic, appetite, that grandest of all sauces, 
would give a relish for the daily food, were it 
ever so coarse, and refreshing sleep would 
crown the tasks of the day.

Among the Delegates to the Interna
tional Congress of the Salvation Army to 
lie held in London, is a Chinaman from 
San Francisco.

INVALIDS' HOTEL AND 8UKGICAL INSTI
TUTE.

This widely celebrated institution, loca
ted at Búllalo. N. Y., iá organized with a 
full staff of eighteen experienced and 
«killfui Physicians ami Surgeons, consti
tuí iig the most complete organization of 
medical and surgical skill in America, for 
the treatment of all chronic diseases, 
whether requiring medical or surgical 
means for their cure. Marvelous success 
has been achieved in the cure of all na«a), 
throat and lung diseaNes, liver and kidney 

_ r,... ...... . diseases, diseases of the digestive organs,
th«* Issly is composed. Thu*, von have a bladder diseases, diseases peculiar U» 
very »mall, pimple on your fare. One of women, blood taints and skin diseases, 
those bioplants has become ^its body , rheumatism, neuralgia, nerv us debility, 
u-- i »...1 u_ u_j jt .i ... J pgrtt|ysis, epilepsy (tits), spermatorrhea,

impotency and kindred affections. Tbous- 
' auds are cured at their homes through 
corresponden«*«. The cure of the worst 
ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, hydro
cele and strictures is guaranteed, with 
only a short residence at the institution. 
Send 10 cents in stamps for the Inva ids’ 

I Guide-Book (HH pages», which gives all 
particulars. Address, World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

JAPANESE GARDENS.

A man wa# arrested at Los Angeles for 
passing gilded nickels as «5 pieces.

LYortPetent Metallic Stlffisaera pre
vents boots and shoes from running over, 
■ ippirw in the seams or wsaring unevenly 
ou the heels.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
Sure cure for blind, bleeding and itching 

Hie*. One box has cured the worst ua-xs of 
ten years standing. No one need suffer ten 
minutes after Utting Kirk's German Pile that- 
menu It absorbs tumors, allajs the itching, 
acts as a poultice, gives relief. Dr. Kirk's Ger
man Pile (Mntuient is prepared only for Piles 
and itching of the private parts, and nothing 
else. Every box is warranted. Sold by Drug
gist-» and »ent by mail on receipt of price, fl 
per box. W<>bi>AKD, Clakkk Ac Io., "hole
sale Agents. Portland. Oregon.

Doyoukaow the whereabouts of John 
Gordon, advertised for in this paper! If 
so, secure reward.

Go to Towne & Moore when in Portland 
for best Photographic and Crayon work.

Palmer & Key keep the Best Type, 
Presses and Materials.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi. powder never A of »iirlty
dtrenuth aud whUeaomcpex’L Msrj •cunonueal tnai 

onimsry kttida, a« d cannui be »Id in «siqiett 
♦:na with »Ik* multitude of 'ow test, 
Aiuui or phuttphate pow«ier* S*4d only in <*«M| 
Hoval Bak s'* rowan Co., ltS Wali *«trect, n. I.

Red Stau
__ TRA0e\áf»¿ MARK.

IOUGHÍURE
Absolutely

Free from Opusfrs, Emetics and, Poison.

SAFE
SURE 
PROMPT.
AT ÜBI OO1BT« AMD BAALIM. __ ___THE (liAKLKN A. XS.ELEB CO., BA LT!MORE. MB-

H DO YOU KNOW”
That money can be saved in buying your

Agricultural Implements,
M MACHINERY. WASK3. ETC..

KNAPP, BDRRELL S COMPANY 
Who buy only for cash, (hereby enabling them 
to sell at the Low est Prices, and w hen quality 
is considered they have the best line of goods 
in the market.

Buggies and Sprng Wagons
A HPEC’IALTY.

Apply to any of their Agents in all the prin
cipal towns in Oregon and Washington,or write 
them direct for Illustrated Catalogue and IMce 
List for 18N6.

KNAPP,

D► Bfe _ THE GREAT ", 

uERMan rei

Wall» Walla,very arnall pimple on your face, 
those biopîant» na« be<*om«* »irk: _______„
has become converted by bad digestion 
into pus, but it liHR not «ea-eii to live It 
has only become Honiething vine The pus 
btoplaet (which rapi- is reproduce them 
Helves), increase in great numlM*ra, and 
pushing aside the healthy bodies sur
rounding it, shows itaelf « n your skin. 
You break itand letout the bioplast»« (pu**); 
under the microscope you will see them. 
They also are healthy bioplasts. They 
have obeyed the law of th«*ir growth, but. 
they have taken from that growth so 
much nutrient material from the blood. 
Now liiultiply llittt oiie little bioplasmic 
growth by a million, and reckon the 
amount *»f nutrition required to sustain 
them. Now take another view*. The 
myriads of bioplasm, of which the bodv is 
composed, require constant food. The 
blood must keep them supplied day and 
night, and the material must Im* such as 
they can digest, or they refuse it and 
itarvr. The result of the death of bio
plasm is an increase of non-living matter. 
The body becomes emaciated. The con
nective tissue shrinks. Th«* remaining 
bioplasts, improperly nourished, fail in 
their work. Some degenerate .into pus, 
and others into wanle material iwthero 
matous deposits); not getting the food 
they desire, they lake wnat they can get. 
The bioplasts of the lungs, for instance, 
will eat earthly matters and consequently 
the matters thrown off by them consist of 
calcereo.is Hulmtaiices. This irritates the 
surrounding délicat«* bioplasts ami üIh- 
turbaiwe re uhs. All tuberculous matter 
consists of lime. In the effort to get rid 
of this irritating substance, more blood is 
sent to the part and inflammation (as we i 
say) is «et tip. The irritadouof the minute I 
nerve tlt»rr produce* cough. The lM*gm- I 
ning then of consumption is some defeat 
in the pr«q»aration of the food of bioplasm. 
\\ c gh <• eod liver oil whisky, bi ef tea and 
a thousand things to tempt their ap|»etites, 
but it d«H»s not often do. How to remedy 
the defect of digestion and assimilation is 
the problem that once solved, consump
tion will t-e cured.”

“Ent cannot you bed patients on some | 
particular diet that shall cure the defect 
oi digest ionf"

“That has been tried for hundreds of 
years ami failed. If we knew exactly the 
chemical characterof the food for bioplasts 
it would do, but vou have to take this into 
consideration. The bioplasts of the mouth 1 
secrete saliva (piialin), which converts I 
starch into sugar. In the stomach are ’ 
glands which produce lactic acid pepsin ■ 
mucous. Th«* salt iu foo«i is hydrochloric I 
acid. The pancreas pours out diastase 
(yeast), the liver bile, consisting of six I 
chemical*. Afl these mix and produce, 
first, in the stomach, chyme; in tne intes- I 
tine, chyle. I»et any one cf these fail in , 
ouantitv or quality, or l»e in excess, and 
the whole pruceAs is disturbed. All food 
consists, of course, of chemical substances, 1 
which become changed wh n reduced to i 
their elements. Once the bioplasts have i 
become sick they would not be tempted by 
proper food ¡»erhap*. I do not think they 
are to be reached in that wav.”

“Can you suggest any way in w hich they ! 
mav l»e reached t"

“Well, perhaps. We know that certain 
simple substances contain in themselves ; 
most of the element* that g«^ to make the ■ 
body; these are iron, phosphorus, sulphur, i 
albumen amt protajon. If those could be ' 
intnsiuced into the blood w ithout disturb- , 
ance from the chemicals of the stomach 
they might do. Now. this is no* my own ; 
idea, but I am very mu h prepossessed in 
its favor. A Doctor Dujardin of Paris has 
been trying this plan for some years, and 
has made so far some remarkable » »c- 1 
<•<•**«'* I!.- ha* '.x i i u»*d (ht**e muI>
stance* at..I gi\. • jh<m faftVHip w hilc (he I 
st«»m «• h is < ■ ' *,i ! h« v pa*s into I
th«» blood by aoaorptlon and not tn dige* 
tion. They are tbe proper f«Mxt for 
pla*ls. and the* serin t | ak< 
read many of the css« 
K*aencr of Dujardi«»

I am »living it a trial a 
I am very sangiiinr. 
that I have felt satisfii 
pro|M»rties <»f any mrdh 
of consumption, 
rx j»rdat Ions it 
blcsalng the worl

One dc‘ ar amt ti 
all «tmggisi.*. Snr 
w holt

Many outrages are still being committed 
by the A ¡/aches in Sonora, Mexico.

DISTANTLY RELIEVED
Mrs. Aim Lacour, of New Orleans, La., 

writes: “I have a son who has been sick 
for two years; he has been attended by our 
leading physicians, but all to no purpose. 
This morning he had his usual spell of 
coughing, and was so greatly prostrated 
in consequence, that death seemed immi
nent. W e had in the house a bottle of DR. 
w M. 11 ILL'S B \l> \M 1 <»1: 1 ill
LUNGS, purchased by my husband, who 
noticed your advertisement yesterday. 
We administered it, and he was instantly 
relieved.

Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 
Baikarhe. He..dache, Tooth»«*«*, 

Si'rMu«, HrulM ». rtf.. «•<«■■ 
PKIC'K. Fir TV <-FX TH.AT I»KCOCÌSTìS ANI» I’KALKUS

THE CHAKLK8 A. VOvELEK CO.. KALWiuKh, MD.

BURRELL & COMPANY, 
Port land. Oregon.

BRANCH HOlTHE8:
Washington. Colfax, Wa-hington. 

Cheney. Washington
L. L. Hawkish, W K Smith, J. P Marshall 

¿’resident. Vtoe-Prtaident. Caai4ier.

AINSWORTH NATIONAL BANK 
or PORTLAND Cor. Thbd and t ak.

Designated 0. S. Depoiilory and Financial Agent
Transacts a General Banking Business.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT 
Connected with the Bank. 

SAFES RENTED ON EASY TERMS.

■ 'or (ttuuli*. More Throat. 
Utlimii. 4 aiiirrh. and other Dis

eases of the Bronchial Tubes, no more 
useful article can be found than “Brown’s 
It ranchial Troches.”

Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable 
to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff, 50c.

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Suffering from any form of acute or chronic 

disease or injury will find at the

Portland General Hospital
(Cor. 2d and Aih Sti, PORTLAND. UR •

Incorporated under the laws of Oregon,
COMPETENT PHYBK’I ANH awd 8URGEONH, 

EXPERIENi'ED NI KsEn
UoMF«»KTAHLE IK »«»MH, 

CAREFI LLY REUI LATED DIET
And all the appliances (including Kle«*tri<* 
ant! .Tfrdh*utr<t Bathxifor their successful 
treatment.

Also, under management of the ¡b- pi tai 
Company, a complete system of

TURKISH KND RUSSIAN BATHS,
Now recognized by the medical profession a* 

very effective for the cure of Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia Catarrh and the many disease 
resulting from Malarial poisoning.

THUS. WOOI», Manager.

349
^hite I. a BOR CIGAP-3 j

LITTLES PATENT FLUID \ on-PoiMouotiM 

Stan Dip and Galli? Wash. 
MIXES WITH COLD WATER 

JAMES LAIDLAW 4k CO.,
16 North Front bt«. Portland. Or , 

General Agents for Oregon. Washington, Dlr 
Montana and Dakota.

nnnTiinr - . . nr.o i._, d,
■ A t S I I I s fl I* T’it ret- s <«»a hiseovciy. Thou»- 11 w I I Villa an-lr of | .ii a • : t .rrnl AT 1 a lib 
own HOMES. No Exi»< rixtt nt! It d the Work' 
Drs. Pierce A Bun, 704 Hao to HL. Han Franciaoo, Cal .

SPRING MEDICIN W.

PF UNDER'S

Thv Gkiimka for breaktut.

Dr. Henley’s Celery, Beef and Iron re
moves languor and loss ef appetite.

-

NOS 208, 210, 212 ANO 2 I 4 FRONT STREET, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE
BEST TONIC.

8IND FOB z*. 
@ra'$er'(,$2.@^Yaffcer7

-—■*>-£ - fleco Galafogue 
FARM, DAIRY AND MILL MACHINERY, 

VEHICLES, 
Binder Twine. Belting, Oil«, and -BM-------- •
• ; • Machin« 8uppMe« of all kinds.

CTCrCC Wh0 ' ff,'r fro,n X«-»ou- Debility,■ ■> E. k
A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE

I kJ ’if the ce,. -Bi. 1 MIK- s to.
mi I» w■ wl E> IM »ill be sent oo receipt of stamp«.

Mwr-lva Remedy Co., ltf Park Place, New York.

uilioud, ib-bi,. 
W* 4kl.e»4 X.» 
utable proutib 

Book sunt Beai.«!, ire«.

ERIE MED. CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.I II* I maI? I»ls|»l,«\«-.I In l ltrir !’•••:
Y r rmi k t <

l’l«»i* «»( groiin«! « \« ii hn biindl n* t«*n 
f«*«»t M|iinr<» hi-«* «*xqii‘sih*|y Ix-autili«*«! 
I»\ J:i|»ani *«* liiclliixis; *«> inn» It <lo 
hl *«• |M*«q.|«* Mtllllire glird« II nff« «*!n. 
IIh it in truth in th«» Niiggestion that 
too mam A nit ri< an ”hiu*k -\anl*” Hi’«* 
jxiv«»n «»\<*r to i*«»al a*h«*N, tin van* ami 
thv garbage barrel, whivh by 
im hi* ami .1 little ta*t«* might I»«* rvn- 
!«*r«»«l «•hariiiiiig to th«» «»Wv 

tVNNt«* |»la< «•* «11 'Lipan w<»nl«l Im* mail«' 
m*at ami «’h aiilx to lx*gin with, a fvw 
i*\« rgr«x*n .shrub* ami onv or two vlu.*- 
t«*r* of flower* Mould Im* plaiit<*«L th* r« 
would !»•• a rustic f<*n«’«* projevting fr«»ui 
th«» aid«» of the Iiounv, ami hvtv ami 
(livre a 
containin’ 
gardi'iis o. __ . _ r________________ ____
bv a litth* pom! or *h«*«'t of water of ir
regular out lim, and if no situat« d that 
a br«x»k ran b<* turm»d to run through 
it. a great charm is atlaim tl.

I h«' pictiirrsipiv fratnrva of sm h a 
*trrninlr( are brought out with the aid 
«»f rovk-fragment.* and <»vrn n>und«*d 
In»w lib r*; ru*tir brnlg« * of .*(om* or 
wcxxl ar«* mad«» to »pan it. «*wn thr 
->in.ill«**t pom! having a bridge of *<>im* 
kind thrown arnw*; humimx k* and 
miniature n. untatn*. nix or right (< « t 
high, ox«r or about which tin* path 
run»», are always prc*«*nt. 
«IriiN of larg«*r siz«* the 
grow to twrnlv or rv» n f«»r 
and u|x»n th«* summit a

imple

Such

quai ally-shap'd tì< » va « ■ r-p. »t 
g a few choice planta. In 
•f more prctvii*«' there would

Tb!» medicine, combiijfng Iron with pure 
vefretM>»lw toni«*«. quickly and rompletely 
< urra llvaprpwiii, IikIImcwIl«*ri, VI rnkucmA, 
Impure llload, Haiartn,« telllaai.d Frvrra.
■ nd Neurxlgii«.

It is an untaihnt remedy for Diseases of the 
ki<!n<*▼« an«l Liver.

’t is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
W omen, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headacbe.or 
pr*»duce constipation—sfhrr Iron medwittrg tlo.

It enriches and purifies the t»lood, stimulates 
the appetite, ai.is the assimilation of food re

■ eves Heartburn and Belching, and strength
ens the muscles and nerves.

F t Intermittent Fevers, Laaaitode, Lack of 
Ei.-rgy. Jm- . it has no equal

A«r The genuine has atxive trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other

by BM»WB < HBBH AL (XK. BALTIIOBB. B0 
8NKLU HKITSHU Jt WOODARD,

W helesalr Agenta, Portland Or.

O
n.« BtiKKa- ot in. i.
Isnurti Kept. Kild March, 
each year. ,4«'J6 ¡ta^« %

8}a x 11*., inches,wIII» over 
3.500 Illustrations a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
<J1VKS Xk hdlvnale Prices

direct to conatirufrs on all goods for 
peraonsl or family see. Tells how to 
order, anil give* exact cost of every
thing you une, eat, drink, wear, ot 
have fon with. These INV ALI A BI. I 
BOOKS contain tnfarasatiou gleaned 
from the market« of the world. W< 
will mall a copy FRICK to any a ■ 
tli-ess upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expemae of mailing. I»et us hear from 
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
227 A 22W Wabanh Avenue, ( hica«o, (ilBILLIARDS

RUSSELL a CO’S

ENGINES AND SAWMILLS.

•
Over 100 of the finest ar 1 latent style Billiard 

and Pool Tables, with the celebrated improved 
steel plate Delany new patent cushions: war 
ranted for 15 years: twenty per cent, cheaper 
than any other house OB this Coast. No rent 
to pay. no drum men*, and nocoinmiMions to nay 

*}"*• «,rtt** OoW ,iMi ■ ‘''er Mwklk 
»inee Is®, in any cnnipetition with <>ti„ ,, 

P. L1ESENTELD. 945 Rllsoi St.. Sdfl ftlElsci

COhiSUMf iiON.
I have a positive r»«me<iy P-t o n above .llfaaatt; by iis 

n«e thousairispf caaee ot t e ». >ist k.n<J andof lonf 
•lauding havo been cured. I nde«d. eoatronrla my faltft 
in It« effleary, that I wl I R.-n I TWO |i(lTTLEH FREB. 
together with a VARIABLE rREATISB on tiordibeaM 
to any sufferer. Givaexpree» and P. 0. addr- es.

------ PH. T. A iLUC VM, UffPearlSt., Naw Tork?

n tlie cure o» 
gcttC ratm

. i*. i ei ’ . -uuiteMu
LLECTKKJ n , crm--Min< 

through the p srts bum restore 
them to healthy arti.m. Da 
not confound thia with Electric 
Belts advertised to cure all dh 
from head to toe. it is for the 
ONE specific purpose.

F >r C irculars i, .ing Fill In
form in ,-i, a l<!r< « (. heevv»
Fleet nr Belt Co., ioi Waahin^ 
ton St"* n Chiu«* 14«.

YoTare^Howea a frr^ trial of thirty days f the 
nseof Dr. Dye a Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Electrio 
Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy relief andper- 
manent cun* of .Vrrrow. fVbi.’..*«. iowof I itality. snd 

kln,,red trouble«. A!ao for many otherdl»*!». ». Complete restoration to Health. Vtaor 
andManh«MHijpiHrauteed. Nu rbdc 1« incurred. Blm*. 
trate«1 pamphlet in senird r.iaihti fn*-. u>
atldreMing Voltaic Kelt < o., J'arahart. kiich. 9

IXFL. MIIVTirj
THE SPECIALIST,

No. 1! Kearny St., San Francisco, Cai
TKEATS ALL CHSOKlf, Sncuf, AVD PRIVATE DlSS JIMS 

• yth Womdskh-l Buocaso.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY J

In a certain cure for 
XervouN lability, Lo*t

/>«ee. and all the evil 
effects of youthful follies 
and ex < •cases, and in 
drinLinic intoxicHfin^ 
ifquur^. Dn Misfit, f who l«a regular phy«: u*n 
graduate of the t« ‘ < » 
•ityof Pennsylvania a fa. 
agree to forfeit fffx*_ fr- 
a case of thia kirf' tte 
I'ittil Hi^furnfivt (i.h.

Jer ha Operial sdvfre and tn atnwnt) will not uro 
?1 «> a bottle, or four times the quart it v its sent to 
any address on receipt of |»rict, or C. O. D. In piivaf* 
name if desired, by 7)r. If intie. If Keat-n’ st.,

A'. (UA Send for list of questions and jwxq .iv».
BAJCPLK BtiTTI.K PHKK 

will be sent to any one applying by letter, statiik« 
•) inptoms. sea and age. Strict mnrecy in k
all business transactiona
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JOHN CORDON--REWARO
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relief 
T the

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
T«r «alj Ute « aiutar«!» H*i>4 F rod *»1

At last 
rest and

* Filili MIMCIWI TH4T Hl. Hit LID 
miuoks Dcsne » tears:

Survival of the Fittest.

Alm l.»,r o»M ,h. 
«*UiB» t*e. U«* rVc *

the a r 
ywuw *l»rnt 

r brumai 
I St .la.

Mirer*! f«»«»t Ih» cut off of it. 
i i»r«»tc*t WH* iu.’kI«* against »urh 
, i»ut thv v«»iuinitt<*t* said th«» in»«'k 
'X> long and it limit«» lx» cut off. It 
l«»n<* W h« n th«* hi list heard of it 
rlv kiihtl him. mid no woiulcr. 
it th«* <• d<L **.*»nf unit* itui ii'ot»

Kill •• .» h«»w s||«>rt In l lb < k H ' 
shiny ton Star

A more 
V given in 
arlfonl < <x 
4.1; •■Then- 
ni|>..rsrilv, 
ar. old h 
uf s F. H 
r wa» n portrait painter, an,> 
......th tn lilt» v< 
lit. of /.< phaio i II 'Miiitli 
h HmlMMh II

in this vil), 
UVt*r vigliti 
a pupil u 
thr pHifra 

n Imi 
ai* ag«», t»aiiiir«l por 

an«! Il.ii» 
wife, au« 
Z«* ph i ii a 
Alrn») la 
Il ul.iNval

In thr ifnr- 
iiioh ut nìiin 

a (« rt high, 
nule Ill-ll. 

I(xik<»tit witti thntchr<l nxif in ni.uh» 
III «lili Inrgvr gar<l< un avverai 
tvvt equa» **th«* |M»nd* an< 
*mall hills hihI niran«!«*ring | 
*hriil»N trinini«*«! in r«»un«l 
riouM «¡«»»a nini gn»U»*x 
pinvK wnh l«»ng t«»rtn«>UN li 
ning iivnr tltr ground, are all 
in «urh a way by thcskillfu 
gartlvnrr tbnl Fio» arra *•■«

» stah'IlH Iit

i*nts. I THE NEW MASSILLON. InnESHER
. •

•eatury. Built express!; for l*arifi«* 
i»rk. with double fans, heavy frame- 
on truck wheels, etc I nlimited m 

*av«ty and Utiaurpasttrd in work. < a tai Ague 
w. KI HSEI.I.A « O..

IVrtignd. Or.
JI DGBW W THAYER 

Vtee l*rv«fcle«ii 
l <M»RMAN. « eebi-«

AN SAVINS BANI POHTLANB

.»■I »

I
* M wt.k.
* H Httlur 

I* * J HarWr. 
I F n>»«aa

* 1,41 * for fvert won»or 
*4.V I.tn BEASTI

The Oldest & Best liniment 
rv Eg made im America.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER
*,u*,,*n< I-ln!w.ent ba.

•■wry nve 
L B aJ1 Lin liner,ta. f®r

Its sales to-day arr 
... _R eures when al)
^«ry“n^ ,O ’,r7

IS UNFAfltNC

WAMÌ IX: ALUBlE

11«’ r
, A’< 
l’ñ 

'attiIhince, Aleohulism, Chi 
Srmfula, and ai l

NERVOUS and BLOOD DISEASES.
t<_ To CleiYvwn. Utsrary M-u

w

I
rk«

m. p. m. V. No. la. a. r. n. v. n«. •
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